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1 (illout shelter f.r S*H» , i g |
t o w will be built lire b y # '
Clurch of the Immaculate Cen
jptioa at a cast of $2,0** t
>«00. Civil Defense effielal
will assist th« church In plan
l i p ! the fallout-proofing of *»«
la*|e meeting rooms that arc
belew ground level.
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The shelter, according ti
Father Eugene H. Livelsher
gfer, pastor, will be designed
principally for the protection
»f grade-school pupils who attend Immaculata School neat*
by. "If something should happen daring school hours, it
would be impossible to get
'those children home," he said.
"Also, if It Should he necessary
to take cover during church
services, the shelter would he
readily available to those at.
tending."

4

Sacred Heart Cathedral ef
Raleigh and a Charlotte ehureh
also undertook shelter construction programs following a eatl
by Bishop Vincent 8. Walters
«f Raleigh for North Carolina's
Catholic churches to install
shelters wherever possible.
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COLUMBIAN SQUIRES Circle wUl get underway soon at St. Augustine
Church. Momignor John M. Duffy, seated center, pastor, signed application
for a charter with John Ward, grind knight of Rochester Council, Knight*
of Columbus, right. Others in the photo from left are the Rev. Michael S.
Reagan, George Schenk, James Rafferty and Harold Doyle.

Squires Circle Set
For St. Augustine'*
An application for a charter for St. Augustine's
Parish Columbian Squires Circle was signed by the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Duffy, pastor and Grand Knight
John R. Ward of Rochester
Council, No. 178, Knights of t h e United States, Doyle reColumbus Tuesday, August 22 ported/ Many pastors in this
at a meeting in the schooi hall. diocese have requested informaThe Columbian Squires is the tion. In many cases, he said,
y o u t h department of the where counsellors are ready
Krrghts of Columbus.
and known in their parishes,
AT THE-MEETING besides circles will soon be formed.
Monsignor Duffy and Grand Any Catho+ic layman, memKnight Ward were the Rev. ber or non-member of the
Michael S. Reagan, assistant Knights of Columbus or mempastor who was named the cir- bers belonging to other than
cle's Father Prior; James Raf- Rochester council interested in
ferty, new chief counsellor; the only youth movement sponDeputy Grand Knight, George sored by the Supreme Council
Schenk, James Stagnitto, coun- is asked to call Harold R. Doyle,
cil photographer; and Harold,counsellor Jeneral, HA. 6-5237.
R Doyle, Squires counsellor
General of Rochester Council
Doyle called the organization
meeting for 7:30 p.m.
The Squires movement is
•ga'njpg headway in this part of

1C RUGS
Cleaned and

A Mission Picnic will be held
at St. Michael's Divine Word
Seminary, Conesus, Sept 10 beginning at noon. There will be
a chicken dinner, games, rides
and refreshments, All are invited.
A bus will he provided from
the Geneva and Newark are.
Newark area residents may call
Mrs. Selina DeRycke, 108 Elm
St., Deerfield 1.8859 after 5
p.m. Geneva area may call
Miss Mary L. Panetti, 41 Willard Ave., Ph-8251.
Anyone wishing to donate
cakes and cookies may deliver
them to the above addresses
Friday or Saturday, Sept 8
and 9.

Quoke-proof Southeast Asia
Queion, P.I. — (RNS) — A Jesuit priest, world authority on seismic conditions, is shown i s he made a study here with a team of United Nations exparts. Father Daniel Linehan of Boston College, Weston, Mass., confers
with Professor V. V. Beloussov of Russia (wearing sun-glasses at left) and
Philippine engineers at the site of the new Martkina Dam in the Philippine
Islands. Father Linehan, famed for ^vork in both arctic regions, warned
that many nations of Southeast Asia are ill-prepared to withstand earthuakes and called for a profram of quake-proofing large structures, power
ams and public projects, t h e study was sponsored by Unesco and the International Union of Geology and Geophysics.

S

New Ohio High School
Includes Bomb Shelter

Urymtn'a Plea

Death For
Traitors
Atlantic City - (BNS) *Catholic war veterans called
here for Congress t o enlarge
the definition of treason so
that traitors would flee the
death penalty both In time ef
k
war and peace.

In a resolution adopted at
the 26th national eonveation of
the Catholic War Veterans,
-some 3,000 delegates ailed for
a reworking of laws "m that
conspiracy to overthrow the
government by force shall be
saying that "We support the treason against the Halted
Freedom Riders because they States and punishable ander
simply and dramatically ex- penalties fixed by Congress, Inpress the deep feeling of re- c l u d l a g imprisonment or
sentment all true Americans ex- death."
•|« ' '
l.i | i n . IWII I Jl lllllillllPlI' I I I ,
press against racists and
bigots."

End Bias in Parishes

Parma — (RNS) — A specially designed bomb
shelter — first of its kind i n the northeastern part
of Ohio — will be included in a new 500-student hif h
Washington — (RNS) — Aizations" and charged °that su£h
school being built here by the St. Joaaphat Ukrainian statement urging all Catholics practices are "totally contrary"
to join in ending racial segre- to the pronouncement of the
Byzantine Rite Catholic church.
gation and discrimination in Catholic Bishops of the U.S. of
The shelter will be seven feet below ground and Catholic parishes, social organ- Nov. 14, 19S8.
will accommodate all the students in two large rooms isations, and educational Insti- "We speak out against those
tutions was adopted here by seeking to divide us from the
,of 2,000 square feet each. Space has been provided more
than 50O delegates attendfor food storage. A roof ventilator will eliminate the ing -the 4dth national conven- total human membership of the
u
Church of Christ," the Knights The resolution said that WeJ
threat of radioactive air.
tion of the Knights and Ladies and Ladies of St. Peter Claver cannot in good conscience acOf S t Peter Claver, an organquiesce ,in the maintenance of
Father Andrew Ulicky, pastor of St. Josaphat, ization of the Negro Catholic declared. "We decry essentially the status quo in race relations
separate racial parishes, sociesaid the shelter was planned long before President laity.
ties, and separatism on a racial In the civil society or in our
Kennedy made his recent appeal to-step up the civil
or
national basis and pledge Church."
In their message to fellow
defense program. Many of the parishioners, he said, Catholics,
the delegates said, our efforts in correcting this
"We are able to turn the
are refugees from war-torn countries in Europe and "As Catholics and members of condition."
other cheek," .they said, "but
realize the life-saving value of bomb shelters.
the True Church of Christ, (In the Rochester Diocese, do not believe that Christ Infaithful to Her doctrines, but there are no separate Negro tended we should stand dumbly
mindful of our serious obliga- parishes. Negro Catholics are and mutely by when there is a
tion to exercise fraternal cor enrolled, as Catholics of any need for our effort t o strength-1
FUNMAL SMVtCI
rection, we call upon our fellow other race, In the parish of £fce en the vitality of our Church
"Complete
FananJ Sanies
•Washington - (NC) — The white Cathblics to resist and »M» in which they live.)
and our society."
I
Always
Wltsss
Year M M * "
. 9
missionary's most urgent task combat every; facet of racial | The Knights and Ladies also
CmsUttls AI* C««te«Ml
The.
statement
said
that
the
discrimination
by
priest
or
expressed
their
approval
of
In Afrtea today is to teach the
out—with-'JeliH
laity within the Church."
freedom riders who have sought delegates spoke
Karachi - (RNS) — Presi1447 CLIFPOf D A V I
1
peoples' of its emerging coun
to break down the barriers of cere sorrow* because racial segdent Ajrub Khan of Pakistan ideologies offered by Christian"WE BELIEVE as a matter racial segregation in the South,' "action degrades the United
tries
to
live
together
peaceably
HAmHttn 4-7170
asserted here that Christianity ity ami Buddhism have been
of doctrine that racial segrega-1'
&ta4eg-4p-the-ey«f-of"tho
world
.
lti~=4fe«»-^eet#He*==*h##e='=th#
tmcMshnrrTmis+
tion and prejudice are sinful;
discarded In some areas "beand lends assistance t o the ComHAmlltan * M 1 1
answer to combat communism cause they failed to meet this rights of all are respected.
that the practice of such within
munist conspiracy.
successfully.
1
th%~Churdrisi-hwtsy-JKbich
*
challenge."
'•"•That - i t - <h«r opinta** irSiceS"
3=
SpealdngTt -a-centenary cele- In his address, he praised the hare by Father Leo Velker, denies the basic unity of manbration of St. Patrick'i Catholic efforts of Catholic missionaries WJF,, superior general of tha kind: and is contrary to the doc- Washington — (NC) — Suphigh school here, one of Pakis- in the educational field. He White Fathers, one 6f tha lerg- trine of tha Mystieal Body of port of orphans and foundlings
tan's oldest Christian educa- pointed to St, Patrick's x ai "a ist mission congregations on Christ*
In Catholic institutions in
tional institutions, he warned ery$~worthy example of the lhi"t Continent A native of the'
Korea has been- -undertakijjrhy
"
ThaTrtatsfflint
added
that
that tiniest organised religions,
tha National Council of CathoFathers' communities in the
*l%T.a,
learn to meet the challenge of- food that can he- accomplished Netherlands, -the veteran mis* Negro Catholics "feel Most lic Women.
, —---2fered by communism, they will by a noble band of dedicated ilOner came here from His head- keenly itbont certain racial Hrs. Arthur L. Zepf&NOCW
be abandoned by the hiSsies. men and women imbued with quarter* in Rome to visit White abuses and segregation ai prac- president, said the new project,
ticed within our Catholic in
g highly' developed ethical and
"Fundamentally," $ f "declar- social sense'of service."
U.S. and Canada.
stitutloni. societies, and Organ called the "Help-a-Chlld. Proed, "the principles of Islam and
gram" is'under the direction
Christianity — in fact, of all
of the JVCCW Foreign Relief
religions —^ are immutable.
Committee, In cooperation with
ftethaittr H.Y. sO 5-TJ50
They musrt a|waya remain lacrothe Catholic Relief Services—
sanct, but the methods of their
National Catholic Welfare Con.
application must change with
farenct.
<|#
changing circumstances. Unlaw
we learn to separate tha two.
and- readjust ourselves, wanrrH'be o v e r w h e l m e d by
communism."
During tha last 40 years,
President Khan- s a i d , the
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Asks Islam, Church Tie
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Endt In JoiL
The Cuban government has
demanded a 30 year jail term
All work coTirtd by on* contract. for a Catholic youth leader and
Sco ear dhpljy featuring El)tr 20 .year terms for two priests,
NCWC reports.
'
fixtwat. Park f>«*.
The three art among 74 arrested for working against the
WEjDER PLUMIINfi Castro regime "under the In4 9 5 S. Clinton I A . 5-1712 fluence of the Church and the
(U.S.) C e n t r a l Melligeneev
Op«n Tuti. fr ThBrt. Evte. *til •
Agency;"
•PACKAGED

BATHROOMS

UISIT aur shew refsss
Quality
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Atlantic City — (RNS) — Officials attending the national convention of the
Catholic War Veterans in Atlantic City, N.J., confer on program activities.
From left are: J6hn Berry of West New York, N.J., New Jersey state commander and executive) chairman of the national convention committee; Miss
Wilma V. Matek of Bridgeport, Conn., national president of the Woman's
Auxiliary; Jamei W. Fay o f New York City, national CWX commander; and
William M. Wyand, commander of St. Christopher's Post 1147 of Atlantic
City, N J.
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St Pial - (RNS) — Alarm
ed by tha abuse of liquor,
Archbishop William O. Arady
at S t Paul has called on his
priests to dust eff "the oldfafthioned sermons on temperance: and even on total abstinence."
"When one tees, as we often
do, the tragedies that are played out in families, in business
add inelubs, it is more than a
piou*%h to say that it would
be goaf if every bottle were
at the bottom of the sea," the
Catholic prelata said.
Writing in his weekly column
jfi His Bulletin, Archbishop
Brady obeertad: "The pickling
( has become so socially
ible that far too many
air;* in a state of continual artificial preservation while they
ajiitifl hreithihg—heavily."
#
«We priests are going to
hiik to pttich temperance a
little more. Our societies are
ijhlg >» IUT* * • practice it a
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